
   

 

 
 

Bulletin No1/ September 2015 
 

URGENT GMB UPDATE ON ASDA CONTRACT 
 

Dear Members  
 

GMB have been advised that Securitas have lost the contract across ASDA Distribution Depots and ASDA 
House and that some 248 officers will be transferring under TUPE to Cardinal Security on 4 October 2015. 
 

At GMB we know that transferring from one company to another can be a very worrying time and that's why we 
want to make sure everyone is a member of GMB ahead of the transfer date, so that you can be confident that 
GMB will be there if you need us.  GMB will be working with Securitas and Cardinal in the coming weeks to 
ensure that all your terms, conditions, pay and working arrangements are protected at the point of transfer and 
into the future with Cardinal. 
 

At this stage we do not know what changes might be planned for the future or what ASDA might be expecting 
from the new provider.  GMB's key priority will be to ensure that you are protected and that any proposed 
changes by either the customer or the employer have no detrimental impact on GMB members. 
 

Make sure you are in GMB so that you can get all the proper advice and support at the uncertain time. 
 

GMB contact details are below, but don't forget GMB are also the recognised Union in every ASDA Distribution 
Depot, so there will be a GMB rep on site already. Although they work for ASDA they will be able to talk to you 
and put you in touch with the GMB team that looks after security workers in your area.  We will be updating you 
with more information in due course. 

 

Regards  

Jude Brimble 

National Officer 
 

GMB Region GMB Organiser Tel No E-mail address 
Southern Region  Ross Murdoch 07796 263626 Ross.murdoch@gmb.org.uk 

GMB Scotland Calne Waterson 07785 575475 Calne.waterson@gmb.org.uk 

North West & Irish Jackie French/  

Michael Mulhholland 

079740 18407 

079740 18413 

Jackie.french@gmb.org.uk 

Michael.mulholland@gmb.org.uk 

Northern Maxine Bartholomew 07870 176742 Maxine.bartholomew@gmb.org.uk 

Yorkshire Doug Cooper 07958 053290 Douglas.cooper@gmb.org.uk 

Midlands & E Coast Sian McClarence 07966 327972 sian.mcclarence@gmb.org.uk 

Birmingham & W Midlands Stuart Harrison 07957 266840 Stuart.harrison@gmb.org.uk 

Wales & S West  Ken Baker 07980 753111 Ken.baker@gmb.org.uk 

London  Perry Phillips 07912293481 Perry.phillips@gmb.org.uk 
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